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TRANSPORT OIL TO WIL-j 
N MINGTON BY WAY 

OF PIPE LINE

Santa" Fe Oil Well/Experi 
ences Hard Luck When 

Bailer Is Lost

Contrary to all expectations, the 
Santa. Fe well, located just west of 
Torrance, has aot been brought In 
at the time of going to press. It 
was necessary to flood the well 
again last week, and In balling out 
the early part of the present week 
considerable trouble was experienc 
ed, as It was reported the workmen 
"lost" the bailer in the hols.

The result Is that the exact' time 
the well will be brought in cannot 
be stated. "^!?F

It is reported that surveyors were 
In Torrance recently seeking infor 
mation with regard to the laying of 

.a pipe line from the company's prop 
erty on the Redondo Road to Wll- 
mingtori. It is expected that the oil 
will be piped to the docks at Wil- 
mington and thence transported by 
boat to the refineries.

CARDS AND DANCING

October 1 will be ushered in 
with a party to be held in Lo 
rn ita Hall, to which you are 
cordially invited. A very en 
joyable evening is assured these 
who attend. Cards and danc 
ing, and the music is the best. 
A noted singer will be present 
to assist in the program. Cof 
fee and cake will be served.

VISTA HIGHLANDS MEET TO 
TALK OIL "

Saturday evening all the proper y 
owners from Vista Highlands met 
at the home of Chas Stock to talk 
over oil property. Mr. Gilbert act 
ed as chairman and the meeting 
was congenial and agreeable, ail 
present seeming to be of one opi 
nion. After talking over the situa 
tion both pro and con it was de 
cided that each block wou'd form 
a community lease of its own, j>eo- 
ple Hying in the different block i to 
select their own trustees, and that 
the blocks could lease as a whoij 
or separately. Several companies 
have been making inquiries of late 
for leases. / There were twenty- 
eisht property owners present at 
this enthusiastic meeting.

^ _ _ ____^_ _ ___ __
CHORAL SOCIETY MEET .

_ «._
The Choral Society mot with Mrs. 

H. E. Palge Monday and much in 
terest was shown by all present. 
The work of re-organization is pro 
gressing, and from all indications 
the society will be better and 
stronger than ever before.

BAPTIST SOCIAL TONIGHT

There will be a fellowship socia' 
held at the Baptist church tonight 
to b« known as "Help the Pastor 
Evening." A program is p'ann d 
to consist of music by the choir and 
speeches from the heads of the d'f 
ferent departments. All members 
of the church and the congregation
are invited.

___/____^___.___,
TORRANCE FIREMEN MEET

The firemen held a meeting Mon 
day night In which they in'tiuted 
two new m-mbers, D. Aiken and H. 
F. Rees. Mr. Aiken wus Urn el c*- 
ed secretary of the organization.

fiAEDENA O.E.Ss MEET TONIGHT

The Qardena Order of the Eastern 
Star will hold, a special anniversary 
celebration1 Friday, September 30. 
Sjaier Sue Dawson, assisted by the 
liifNrWs and patrons of Oardena,

ADVISORY MEETING
 *- 

An informal meeting of a 
committee of the whole of the 
trustees of the city was held 
Tuesday evening In the offices 
of the Dominguez Land Cor 
poration.

The meeting was called to 
discuss the ways and means of 
raising finances to carry on the 
work In the city. A report of 
their findings will be given at 
the next meeting of the. Board, 
whi< h will be held next Tues 
day, and will be the regular 
meeting. .

The finances of the city are 
getting in rath.?r bad shape ow 
ing to the Indefinlteness of the 
city obtaining the unexpended 
balance of the county road 
fund.

The city treasurer suggested 
that he might waive his salary 
this year If the city was ter 
ribly "hard up."

Seriously speaking, It will be 
ne'essary for the city, to raise 
additional money to carry on 
the'r affairs until they receive 
their next tax money In Novem 
ber, 1922.

 Torrance Thiatre Opens Oct. 6  

MBS. BENNETT ENTERTAINS

A- very pleasant and enjoyable 
affair was given Tuesday afternoo.
 jy Mrs. L. F. Beunett of Arlington 
avenue in honor of her mother, 
Mrs. Shreve, and sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Hollls, of Topelca, Kansas. The 
iouse was prettily decorated with 
dahlias, carnations and cosmos 
During the afternoon Mrs. Fitz- 
hugh gave several selections on the 
piano and Mrs. Bennett rendered 
several vocal solos. Refreshments- 
of Ice cream and cake were serVed 
Those present were Mesdames P. F 
Brown, W. W. Wood'.ngton, Nettie 
Steinhilber, A. Gourdier, Jos. Ston.? 
P. G. Briney, F. L. Parks, J. A 
Wolf, Shriner, Marsh, Wm. Nee- 
lands, Post, Mary Perkins, Nash, J. 
H. Fess, A. B. Denny, J. M. Fitz 
hush, Miss Fullford, Mrs. Shreve 
Mrs. A. B. Hollis and Mrs. L. F. 
Bennett.
 Torrance Theatre Opens Oct. 5 

CALLED AS WITNESSES

Mr. and Mrs. Palge, Mrs. C. N 
Curtis, Mrs. J. M. Fltzhugh of Tor 
ranee and Miss Rowley of Los An 
geles were witnesses in the city 
court recently, when the case wat 
' ailed against a Los Angeles pro 
'nee man who collided with M> 
paige's car several weeks ago, wit' 
HI;s Rowley driving. The cour!
 irdered the produce man to pay 
'he damages ou the Paige car.
  Torrance Theatre Opens Oct. 5 

. _ . __ . _ _______ A _______ , ____ _

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. George S. Wheaton of Nort' 
Arlington entertained Sunday wit 1 
a dinner in honor of her husband':- 
and son-in-law, Marvln H. Lee't 
birthday. As their oldest son am' 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wheato-
*>nrt lust returned from New York 
the day proved to be quite a fumil; 
reunion.

Those who enjoyed the repas'
 vere Mr. and Mrs. Marvln H. Le- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hovey, Kennet' 
Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. Donal- 
Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bur ley 
~>f San Pedro and Mr. and Mrs 
George S. Wheaton.
  Tan-Knee Theatre Opens Oct. 5 

DANCING CLASSES

The dancing classes under th--> 
direction of Miss Porter of thr 
S»n Pedro^School of,A,rts ane.boinr 
furmeo. "* The work will be In 
charge of Miss Carolyn Glllelan of 
IMS Angeles, and the first   lesson

will entertain. All the members of; clues and private, Is given Saturday, 
the Torrance Chapter are cordially October 1, at the Legion Hall. Tlu 
invited to attend. 
 Torranoe Theatre Opens Oct. 5 

nlass In Interpretiwo dancing will 
be at 2 o'clock and ball r >om dun"- 
Ing at 4 o'clock. The work ha-' 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurum Reeve and | been well demonstrated in Torrancr
I). G. McDonald went to Pasadena ( both before the Woman's Club an'1

at the Fiesta, when a number of 
the younger children of the j<'hool 
uppeared. Mi»« Porter will bo glad 
to Interview any who are interested

Pedro extended an Invitation to the Saturday afternoon between ore
dealers to convene next April In)and two o'clock at the Lextnn Kail.
licdoudo. - Advertisement.

futurday night to attend the Hard 
ware Dealers' Convention. All rep 
resentatives from Torrance, Harbor 
City, Lomlta, Gardena and San

 Torranoe Theatre Open Oct. 5. 

NOTICE TO PARENTS

ALL CHILDREN BETWEEN AGES OF 3 AND 18 

YEARS MUST BE REGISTERED

Extract From California Law:

"It slmll h« the duty of every parent, guardian, 

or other person Laving control or charge of any minor, 

under age of e'g'.iteen years, and over the age of three 

years, to cause such minor to be registered at the 

public elementary schoolhouse in the school district in 

which he resides."

 Political Code No. 1662.

This registration must be made during the week 

beginning October 3 and ending October 8, 1921. 

MRS. SUSAN M. DORSEY,

Superintendent of Schools.

TORRANCE SCHOOL NOTES

Four new class rooms are now 
being occupied. The new seats 
have not come as yet, so folding 
 hairs, tables and other appliances
are being used 
Jesks arrive.

until the regular

JUNIOR C. E. HOLD PARTY 

About nftyone members of It
Junior Christian Endeavor of.
Baptist church held their fall party 
in Baraca Hail In the church Satur 
day- afternoon. There was an en 
joyable program with games and 

    » ! refreshments. Miss Virgil Pratt 
For the first time in three years I and Mrs. Amel Andersan had charge

.he school has a mechanical draw- of the affair.
ing shop and_ agriculture teacher.
During the past three years ship
men have been receiving such high
wages that they would not leave
 heir trade to teach. Torrance is Tne Ladlcs Gm!d °f the Central
fortunate, indeed, to get Albert ' Evan-elical chur.h will meet with
>u»n. who comes here from Colo- ; Mrs ' P' L' Parks of Andre° av«nue

Thursday, October 6, at 2:30 o'clock.

 Torraace Theatre Opens Oct. 5  

GUILD TO MEET OCTOBER 6

rado Springs.
* * *

For a number of years complaints 
iav.3 been coming in from patrons 
if the school in regard to the fad- 
d pink color which the buildinr 
vas originally painted. These com- 
ilaints were passed on to the bus! 
'ess manager and architect, with 
he result that the building is 
rotting two coats of best craam 
^ment paint. It is now a struc 
ture that the entire city will 1 ok 
o with pride. 
-T3rrance Theatre Opens Oct. 5 

WOMEN'S Cim F.OL") INTER
ESTING MEETING .._ --

The Torrance Women's Club held 
IB regular meeting Monday after- 
oon, September 2ti, in the Amerl-

 an Legion Hall. There was a 
good attendance, and a most In- 
'eresting and beneficial program. 
Vfter the regular buai -ess meeting, 
Vfter the business meeting, at which 
Mrs. Lancaster presided, owing t 
nd the first vico-prosiclent, Mrs 
itley, very interesting current 
,'vonts were given by Mrs. Paige 
.lis. Steinhllber, Mrs. Clark and 
Mrs. Fltzhuxh. LHtle Miss Lok 
'uver played a delljjh'ful piano
 olo, followed by a splendid in 
structive talk on common sense 
'rt'ns and proper development of 

the muscles, more especially for 
>ur young people, but applicable as

 .veil to everyone present.
The women of the club will n it

Everyone is urged to be present. 
 Torrance Thea're Opens Oct. 5-

MRS. GOUilI5IEH HOSTESS TO 
CLUB

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
net with Mrs. A. Gourdier last 
weL'k. The time was devoted to 
) lay ing five hundred, the first prize 
;oing to Mrs. Von Hagen, the seco id 
o Mrs. Fess and the thi.-d to Mrs. 
IcManus. The hcusa was beaut' 
ally decorated with oojmos an<? 
ahlias. Delicious refreshments of 
mnch, salad, olives, 'crackers, nut 
>read sandwich s and tea w^ra serv- 
d by the hrstess.
  T.irrsnce They're Opens Oct. 5  

TORRANCE TENNIS CLUB
  » 

The Tennis Club met Mondi-y eve 
Ins with Mr. and Mrs H. Me 
(anus. Five hundred was played, 
he first prizes going to Mrs. George 
Vaison and W. C. Von Hagen. Mrs 
eorge Greaves and Sum Rappaport 
'on the consolation. Ver» dcllciou:;
 ofreshments were served by the 
'lOBtess.
 Torrance Tkei're Opens Oct. fi  

Many people from Torrance a id 
the surrounding country had fie 
unique and rare opportunity of see 
ing a night blooming cereua ii 
iloom at the home of S>0. Barnnx,

;:>on forget the graclousneus and | -mar Cardenn. The cereuu is
kindness of Ur. Wood-Comsto k in
ooming from her many duties in

iOe Angeles to give them BO much
leauure and Instruction. . Muqh

regret was expressed that Mrs. Cur-
iss WUB ill and could not wing, but

that is something to look forward
o In the future.

At the next regular club meeting 
 n Monday, October 10, the P. T. A 
vill join the Women's Club to hoar 
t most worth while speech by Miss 

n n n>prt!Hi>ntutlve of the Near 
l(«!!uf ASM ' liitiim, which Will 

H! to all hearers. There will 
be a speclnl musical program. 

Ml members of both organizations
re pirnestly

Ml'K R. F. MrMoiiuliI of S-'i 
r ranclHco Is spending a week with 
ter cousin, Mrs. Neulandx.

i species of the cactus and bloom** 
mly In the night, and ttfat bloss m 
's wilted and go a by daylight. The 
flowqr is ve.ry d.ell ate «Hjd is larre
 >nd white. It hasPgreat medicinal 
value as a heart tonic, and Mr 
Uarnes cut the h'.oss mi whl'e s ill 
ipen to u'ie f'jr Uils purpose. Thera 
were over one hundred people w'>o 
liad the pleauu*e of viewing till'
 are specimen, which was broug'it 
originally from the Smithsonlan In- 
Ktltute.
 Torrcnoe Thea're Opens Oct. 0 

Mr. oi'i Mrs C  "». Cox of Korn 
Court returned Thursday from a 
' ' ir nvnthH motoring trio to Went 
"'<  Hla, BtB'tou, and Waaliln-tm.
n. c.

LEGION DANCE

The regular weekly dance of 
the American 'Legion will be 
held at their hall on Border 
avenue Friday evening, Sep 
tember 30.

The music at the dance last 
week was excellent and a large 
number of people were in at-, 
tendance. The dance this week 
is expected to draw even more 
people, as a number of men 
who were working in the shops 
on the night shift last week 
will be able to attend.

It is reported that there 
were one or two persons who 
attempted to act in a rowdylsh 
manner, and the boya of the 
Legion wish to state that this 
whl not be tolerated, as they 
intend to bold their -dances 
every week and want the pa 
tronage of everyone in Tor 
rance, and will conduct their 
dances, so that everyone may 
enjoy them.

Everyone is Invited to attend,
even If they do not care to
dan.ce. Seals are -available for

1 spectators who wish to look on,
 ' and may be found on the bal 

cony.
 Torrance Theatre Opens Oct. 5 

SCANT SUPPORT
._9_

The entertainment given under 
the auspices of the Torrance Post 
in the American Legion Hall last 
Thursday evening was very poorly 
attended. The interpretation of the 
play, "Experience," by Mrs. Daisy 
Kimball Adams, was beautifully 
rendered, as were the .pianologues 
and sketchings of Mrs. Lola Gates 
Poor.

"Many persons stated that they 
did not know the performance was 
to be given. In reply to this, the 
members of the Legion wish to state 
that five "hundred handbills an 
nouncing the performances were dis 
tributed in Torrance, and also plac 
ards placed in the windows of all 
the leading merchants of Torranco

The ffew who attended the per 
formance praised Mesdames Adami 
and Poor, as their work was of high 
class and was very instructive to 
the younger people In particular.

•Torrauce Theatre Opens Oct. 5—

P. T. A. EXECUTIVE MEETING

Thore vra a meeting of the e- 
cutive board of the P. T., A. Wed 
usday afternoon at the hom? of 
the president, Mrs. F. H. Clar' 
"here were eight members present,
 ml the business plans formed to 
'he coming year. The reguta 
meeting will be held October 12. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Wliliam Neelands gave r
 arty Friday afternoon in h'in r o' 
her little daughter Mildred's thin' 
birthday. Six small friends hel- e 
Mildred to enjoy the afternoar 
with games and refreshments cf 
°ce cream and cake.

"HS GA^TON DESIGNS POSITIOF 
IN POST OFFICE

Mrs. Rose Carton, who has so 
hjy filled the position as postV 

"lerk In the Torrance post offlcr 
for m»ny months, resigned tlils= 
week. The public will indeed miss 
the service which ah.? haa so cheer 
' illy given. MifS Elnl e Woodward 
'" a been apnointed to fill the va 
cancy. The disappointment of the 
Torranoe people in losing Mrs. Gar-
 nn will be over-oms by havli- 
""BH Wo-dward reinstated. It will 
'>e remembered that she filled th's 
position at a previous time.

ANNOUNCEMENT  __
An announ-er.'.ent of particular 

'ntcrcBt to men who vrefer fine am' 
"natty" shres comes this week from 
Ram fcanpaport, who has just re- 
reived, the agency fT Douglas Dr<w 
Shops, and hns unpacked a full line 
(if different Bites, lasts and assort 
ment of leathers Mr. Ba.ppam>rt 
will take pleasure IB showing you 
these.

Florence HM Reduced! ' Torraace Theatre Open Oct. 5.-

Mra. Churles Curt IB ot North Ar 
lington bait beeu 111 the past few 
daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roy and son* 
of Ron Bernard Ino and Ed. and 
Henry Slnnard from Taft were Sun 
day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Amel
Audenjon.

 Tornuioe Theatre Open Oct. 5. 

TORRANCE THEATRE TO
OPEN OCTOBER 5.
TWO SHOWS

Tickets For 863 Seat* On Sale
Monday; Two Shows, 7:00

and 9:00 o'Clock P. M.

After a delay of many months, 
the people of Torrance and vicinity 
will again enjoy moving picture* 
when on next Wednesday night, Oc 
tober 5, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McVey, 
who own the Grand Theatre in Saa 
Diego, will throw open the doors of 
the new "Torrance Theatre" and 
invite the multitude In.

The initial performance will b« 
given at 7:00 o'clock and followed 
by another show at 9:00. Then 
will be two colors of tickets on sal*. 
one for the 7:00 o'clock show and 
one for the 9:00 o'clock perform 
ance. These tickets are good only 
'or the performance as specified on 
'he ticket, and those holding tlckeU 
for the 7:00 o'clock show cannot use 
these tickets at the 9:00 o'clock 
performance. This is done to as 
sure everyone a seat and to   avoid 
congestion. There . are no reserved 
eats and the early bird will have 

'he pick.
Mr. and Mrs. McVey are very 

mthuslastlc over Torrance and It* 
future and are quite proud of their 
new playhouse, which represents 
the very latest In modern picture 
theatres. For instance, the light 
ing and ventilation are worthy of 
special mention. Thera can be 60,- 
)00 cubic feet of air circulated in 
the room per minute, thus assuring; 
everyone of correct ventilation. 
The operating room Is the very lat-
 st known in pictures, the e<iulr>-
 nent having-   been rushed thro'ig* 
'rom New York City by express to 
'>e here in time for the opening. 
This equipment is exactly the same 
is that being placed in Grauman's 
Million Dollar Theatre, Los An-
 eles, and while connections are 
lade with the Edison Company, a
>owerful generator has been In- 
tailed for the manufacture of their
iwn Juice, which guarantees a
vhite, soft and steady light for 
reduction of fine pictures. 
The equipment for this grand

 >layhouse runs near to $23,000, 
$13,000 of which is represented in 
i Robert Morton Organ. No ot't r 
ity the size of Torrance in t' f. 
tate boasts of such a theatre, ad 
his fine organ will be an l^s 'Ira- 
Ion, with Mr. Geo. W. King at 
he consul.

Everyone should come forwarl 
ie"t Monday, Tuesday and Wed^ 

nesday and see that every seat |ri. 
he house Is sold out rapidly an1
 et behind Mr. and Mrs. McVey in 
heir new venture here, and pre 

serve this form of amusement 
which has been so badly needed lit 
Torrance for so long.

Temporarily Mrs. McVey will ba 
'n charge of the theatre, while her 
husband will spend much of hi* 
line between, here and San D!e*>.
 /here they conduct another the-
 tre. '
        _»    .   

WEDDING AT CENTRAL PAR 
SONAGE

Julius Strauch, a prominent ranca- 
:r near Gardeua, and Mini Malvlua 
Chilian of Moneta were united In 
marriage at the Central church 
paroonage by Rev. Francis A. 
teller Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock. After the ceremony they 
.vere taken to Los Angeles, where 
they boarded a train for San Diegj. 
They will return in two or three 
weeks and will be at home to their 
many friends on Mr. Straucb'e 
ranch at Gardena.

 Torranoe Theatre Opens Dot. S 

THIMBLE CLUB MEET WITH MRS 
KITE

The Afternoon Thimble Club m«t 
at the home of Mrs. K. C. Kite of 
Arlington avenue Wednesday after 
noon. A surprise shower WM given 
during the afternoon for Mrs. Mer- 
in Kersey, one of the member*. 

Refreshments were enjoyed.

Ur. and Mrs. H. L«mbke of Har 
bor City and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Paxmaa attended the Pacific Chap 
ter of the O. G. S. in L tt An<,'<4«* 
Saturday nigat.


